
Another Exclusive Product of

Kansas City - Phoenix  800-451-0726

* Highly effective 
* Convenient 8 oz Packaging 
* Contains DEET

* Job sites
* Campsites
* Golf Courses 
* Ball fields

* Non-oily formula will not stain clothing
* Protects user from diseases carried by flying insects.

* Golfers
* Campers
* Hunters
* Athletes

* Fishing
* Boating
* Lawn Care
* Parks

Form..............Solvent Based Aerosol
Odor.................................Light Musk
Color.........................................Clear
Detergency................................None

Toxicity.....................400 ppm OSHA PEL
Wetting Ability............................Saturates
Storage Stability..........................1 year +
Cold Stability.......................................0 F

Flash Point....................................>150 F
Active ingredients:
DEET............................................14.25%
Other Ingredients:.........................85.75%

Read all directions before using this 
product. It is a violation of Federal law to 
use the product in a manner inconsistent 
with its labeling. Remove protective cap, 
point spray valve in direction of arrow. Press 
valve button to spray. Hold can 6 to 8 inches 
from skin or clothing while spraying. With 
slow sweeping motion, slightly moisten 
surface. Saturation is not necessary. To 
apply to face, spray into palm of hand and 
rub  face. Avoid contact with eyes, or lips. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS
HAZARDS TO HUMAN & DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

CAUTION

Harmful if swallowed or inhaled. Avoid breathing spray 
mist. Avoid contact with eyes, lips, or open cuts. Do not 
expose treated skin or clothing to fire, sparks or flame until 
liquid has evaporated. Incase of contact immediately flush 
eyes with plenty of water. 

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL HAZARDS FLAMMABLE: 
Contents under pressure. Do not use near fire, sparks, or 
flame. Do not puncture or incinerate container. Exposure 
to temperature above 1300F may cause busting. May 
damage furniture finishes, plastics and painted surfaces. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL
Do not use near heat or open flame. Do not 
reuse empty container and place in trash 
collection. 

Beat-it is an EPA registered personal insect repellent. Contains DEET to repel mosquitoes, biting flies, chiggers and ticks. 
Repels mosquitoes which may carry diseases such as West Nile Virus and Encephalitis. A must have product for anyone 
working outdoors, such as utility workers, lawn maintenance professionals and construction workers. Excellent for campers, 
golfers, athletes, hunters and other outdoor enthusiasts. Unique valve systems allows user to spray the product in any 
direction. Non-oily formula will not stain clothing. Package is a convenient and easy to carry anywhere 8 oz can.
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